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Mr Lee Tarn Siong, Amous
李丹翔先生

Mr Lee Tarn Siong, Amous has strong commercial acumen and a strategic mindset. He has demonstrated 

deep understanding of the industry landscape. He is articulate and highly engaged as a “Check and 

Balance” leader to guide the board and the management team to grow at a healthy pace despite the unsta-

ble and challenging environment. He is open-minded and willing to have candid communication with the 

board. He advocates continuing professional development and upholds the practice of good corporate 

governance, emphasising on risk management, internal control and ESG adoption. He deserves the Award.

李丹翔先生不但擁有過人的商業頭腦和策略思維，亦對行業前景具備深刻理解。儘管環境不穩、難關重

重，但他敬業樂業，憑著出色口才，充當「制衡型」領袖，引領董事會和管理團隊以健康步伐成長。他

思想開明，樂於聆聽、提倡持續專業發展及奉行企業管治最佳常規，以風險管理、內部控制和環境、社

會與管治（ESG）政策為業務重點，獎項受之無愧。
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I am honored to receive the Director of The Year Awards granted by the Hong Kong Institute of Directors. 
This highly recognized award in the Asian Market is a recognition of our team’s efforts to strive for 
excellence.

Established in 2014, FM Investment (FMI) is an integrated property investment company with businesses 
covering property development, project investment, property management and property agency services. 
With business footprints across 11 cities globally, FMI aims to become the leading Asian-based 
international property investment company.

As a CEO, shareholder and director of FMI, I will need to ensure proper measures and corporate governance 
in order to bring the company to the next level. As such, I have paid much effort and time in risk 
management, human resources, director and shareholder's proper practice. FMI’s mission is "Your Gain. 
Our Pride.”, self-regulation, due diligence and careful selection of suitable properties are necessary. 
Looking forward, we take continuous changes and stepping forward as our mission, and set our target 
greater and further, allowing the company's business and brand to develop sustainably in the long run. 

香港董事學會「傑出董事獎」在亞洲市場具廣泛影響及認受性，本人倍感榮幸，衷心感謝香港董事學

會頒發此殊榮，這是對我們團隊追求卓越表現的認可。

至匯投資集團有限公司 (FMI至匯投資) 於2014年成立，是一間綜合性地產投資公司，業務覆蓋全球

11個城市，服務範圍涵蓋物業項目開發、項目投資、物業管理及物業代理等，致力成為由華人創立、

具全球領導地位的國際物業投資公司。

作為FMI至匯投資的行政總裁、股東及董事，我深深明白確保執行適當的措施和企業管治才可帶領公

司更上一層樓。因此，我在公司風險管理、人力資源、董事會和股東方面投入大量時間和資源，致力

確保企業操守合乎標準。秉承我們的理念「你的回報，我的驕傲」，保持自我監管、盡職調查和嚴選

合適物業是必須的。展望未來，我們以持續改變和邁步向前為使命，將目光放得更大更遠，讓公司業

務和品牌更持續性地長遠發展。

Message from Awardee 得獎者的話

Mr Amous Lee published his first book “Strategy of 
Investment by Amous Lee” this year
李丹翔先生於今年推出第一本個人著作《翔勝投
資之道》

Mr Amous Lee constantly interviewed by the media. 
He is also a columnist of overseas property 
investment in East Week, Ming Pao, Hong Kong 
Economic Times and Sing Tao Daily
李丹翔先生經常接受傳媒訪問，亦是《東周
刊》、《明報》、《經濟日報》及《星島日
報》國際物業投資專欄作家

FM Investment holds press conference regularly to analyze 
overseas property market trends and introduce property 
projects with investment value

FMI至匯投資定期舉行記者招待會，分析海外
物業市場趨勢，介紹具投資價值的物業項目


